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DRAW BIG CROWD PLAY HERE TOMORROW

Promoters Say Demand for

Tickets Heavy-- Will Yield

at Least $40,000

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 2. '

With all danger of a railway strike
practically averted, requests for ticket
reservations tor the Freddie Welsh-Charle-

White 20 round championship
battle hero Labor Day began pouring
in again from all sections of the coun-
try und today crowds of local fans
lined up at 1 no box office to purchase
the coveted pasteboards. Promoter Ed-
die Pitts announced today ' that the
cash sales so far were $111,000, and res-
ervations for out of town parties total
$5,000. Jie estimates that the total
receipts for the event will be ut least

40,000. .
The hotels arc jammed to tho roofs

with sport enthusiasts among whom
the only subject of conversation is the
coming fignt. The select Antlers no-te-

heretofore patronized by men and
women prominent in the business and
racial life of the country, has been
made the headquarters of tho ' ' tin
ear" brigade. The lobbies are crowd
ed with pugilists, former pugs, train
ers and camp followers.

Both principals wind up active train
ing today with light sparring uouts
Welsh is in good form and White says
he feels great. Welsli last niglit sci-
entifically explained his plan of liv-

ing for the next two days on a "film
of fat" which, he says, has accumulat
ed over his diaphragm, lie says it is
possible for him to I've off his own
fat mostly and reduce weight to make
the 135 pounds mark Monday.'

Welsh is a five to four favorite in
the little belting that has been done
to far. -

Watching the Scoreboard $

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. L. Pet.

l.os Angeles '. SI 57S

Vernon 3

Han Francisco 75 "2 .510
Halt Lake 6 i .500
Portland - l 71

Oakland - 50 93 .370
Yesterday's Results

. At Vaughn street Portland 0, Los
Angeles 0.

At San Francisco San Francisco o,

Halt Lake 4.
At Los Angeles Vernon 4, Oakland

2.

STANDING OF TEAMS

National League
;W. L.' Pet.

Brooklyn 72 40 .010

r

Digestive
Troubles

cause headache, biliousness,
constipation, impure blood
and other unpleasant symp-
toms. If these troubles are
neglected they "weaken the
body and open the way for
serious illness. Many chronic
diseases may be traced back
to indigestion that could
have been immediately

relieved by
Beecham's Pills. This Well-kno-

home remedy has
proven itself dependable, safe
and speedy during sixty years
use. The fame of having a
larger sale than any other med-
icine in the world proves the
dependable, remedial value of

misputs
Ljtftaet SaU of An? Medicin in the World.

Sold Ertrywoera. la boaw, 10c 25c

5 STENOGRAPHERS :
Why Not Uu

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made in Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed fromi
Each Sheet.

Oolsmbla Carbon Paper llf. Co.
13rd Broadway, Portland, Ore.

-

Cole May Pitch for Locals

and a Hot Game Is

Anticipated

Bingo! That's about the size of it
usually when Salem meets McMinnville
at baseball, and lovers of the national
game here me anticipating good sport
at the east State grounds Sunday.

McMinnville in days gone by has es-

tablished a reputatiuu for making ev-

ery, effort in Mb power to win every
game it gets into, and reports at hand
ut this time indicate tiitit it has not
changed in this respect. The only

in which it has changed is that
it is playing better ball than it has
ever played before, and the Lojus will
be compelled to play and play hard if
they win from the Yamhill bunch Sun-
day. .

Harry Grayson of Portland will
handle the indicator.

McMinnville 's lineup Is problematic-
al. One thing only is certain, und that
is they will come with talent of the
sort which wins baseball games easi-
ly or loses them mighty hard.
' Jt is likely that Cole will pitch for
the locals, and the remainder of tho
team will bo about as it has been in
the last two games. Those who wit-
nessed the humbling of the mighty
Baby Beavers in the contest lust Sun-
day will concede that this is . good
enough.

Boston 70 4(1 .liO.'i

Philadelphia liO 4!) .oS",
New York "ill oil .47
Pittsburg "m ti.T ,4."X

St. Louis : Hit (iS .447
Chicago j ."i5 (iS .417
Cincinnati ..M 47 7S .87!

American League -
Boston 71 53 .57.'!
Detroit 70 57 .551
Chicago ....'.....: (! 57 .54
St. Louis Oil 3S .543
New York (i7 ."! .5.12
Cleveland 57 00 .527
Washington (il (i.'t .4112

Philadelphia 2 95 .22S

Angels couldn't hit Houck and Beav
ers won, (J to 0.

Tvan Howard played all over the lot
for Portland, hopping around like a
hen on a hot griddle.

Bodie broke up a Saint-Sen- l tie in
the last of the ninth with a double.
Jones singled and so did Bodic, beat
ing Salt Lake.

Bengals lacerated Kinney, the Oaks
marvel boy heaver, in the second.

The Tigers got fonr runs and the
game on a single, a walk, a double, and
a wild pitch.

Quinn of Vernon served strikeout
bull, fanning six.

Yesterday's big league hero was Ben-
ny Kauff. He hit a ball in Boston for
a home run anil added to a day of glory
by trying to tnko third base with that
hassock already occupied. He failed.

The Braves, by taking that fall out
of the (iiants, now arc only one game
behind the Kobius.

Grover Cleveland Alexander smash
ed the shootout record agnin when iie
held the nonius scoreless. Jt wus his
fourteenth of the year.

Kppa Jeptha Kixey, inspired by his
performance, went into the second
game and did it all over again.

Cactus Cravath came beck with a
home run clout.

Bill Cnrrigan's Red Pox took a whal-
ing at the hands of the Yanks ami De-

troit gained half a game by staying
still.

Homo Run Baker again tried to be
a pinch hitter but popped up a weak
foul back of the plate.

The Athletics managed to win while
Myers was holdin gttie Senatros to a
pair of safe blows.

Walter Johnson, however, was too
much for the trailers and they lost the
first game of a two ply bill.

' The One Thing Lacking.
"The late Admiral Evans had a

quick, bluff wit," said Surgeon Gen-
eral William C. Brnistcd, 1'. S. N.

"The admiral once was takea through
the anderbilt stables 111 New York
The stable manager showed him walls
and floors of pale, translucent tiling,
marble drinking troughs, mangers of
Circassian walnut, solid silver fitting
and so forth.

" 'Do vnu find anything lucking, ad
miralf the manager said proudly at
the eml.

"'Nothing,' the admiral replied,
'nothing except a leather-upholstere-

sofa for each horse.' "
"

The Journal Does Job Printing.

,

I Salem Rifle Club To Baseball Business
Have Official Shoot!

The Salem Rifle Club is one of the
busiest organizations in the city, pre
paring for the initial official shoot,
which, takes place on the State Rifle
Himge near Finzer station on the Ore--

gon Electric railroad next Sunday, and
which will pjjpbahly continue all day.
Many of the members have signified
their intention of takine their families
and enjoy a sort of picnic.

During" the past few days the fieUV
telephone system has been put in the!
best of condition by an- - expert, the'
rifle pits and target frames have re--

iceived the necessarv repairs, and : classes was remarkable," he declared.
everything is in readiness for the first" A B00'1 baseball player, unless he was

most conscientious,' would not give hisofficial shoot
Twenty rifles issued free bv the U.

S. army ordinance department and
12.000 "cartridges to be fired for of-

ficial record have been received, and
there will' be a sufficient quantity at
the range for all members who desire
to participate.

One of the recruiting sergeants for
the IT. S. army will be on hand to in-

struct novices in the mechanism and
use of the rifle, and also to act as
range officer,

The club membership now numbers
138, and the majority of them 00k
forward to the shooting which will be
earned on at intervals until nJJ the
records niive been made. There win
be absolutely no expense for ammuni-
tion, as the cartridges are furnished
free by Uncle Sniu.

It is desired that all who intend
taking part in the Sundny shoot will
so inform Secretary George Snyder, so
that there shall be 110 shortage of car
tridges. It is also desired that the
members having automobiles will ar-

range for a load of members, or if they
do not know who the members are, in-

quire of the secretary or Officer
Nicholson. There will be plenty of
guns at the range.

For the benefit of those who will go
by train, the directions are as fol-

lows:
Oregon Electric to Finzer- stntion,

thence about 100 yards west to gate on
right hand side of road, through this
gate past a new silo near the road,
follow this road around base of the
hill to woodchopers' camp. Ap-

proach with caution if firing is going
011, which will be indicated by danger
signal in the road.

Church Is Today's v
Feature of Tournament

By H. C. Hamilton
Forest Mills, N. Y., Sept. 2 The

success or failure of George M. Church
the New Jersey tennis star, who elim-
inated Maurice E. Mclxiughlin in the
national tenuis singles tournament, is
the most prominent feature in the fifth
round of piny today. Ho meets Robert
Lindley Murray.

(.hnrch s feat 111 downing the former
champion before the largest crowd
which yet has witnessed any part of
the tournament, Has not been belittled
by any of the experts. McLoughlin's
defeat, far from being crushing, serv-
ed to bring out the fact that Church
has an excellent chance of going into
the finals.

Other matches today will send Wil-
liam M. Johnston, the national cham-
pion, against Watson 11. Washburn,
while K. N. Williams, il, a former hold-
er of the title, will meet Douglas S.
Watters, Clurence J. Griffin is paired
with Wallace of the Johnson.

DOROTHY GREEN IN
NOVEL VAMPIRE ROLE

. 'The Devil nt His Elbow," a strong
and gripping five part Metro wonder-play- ,

in which Clifford Bruce and Dor
othy Green are starred, is the next big
feature attraction at tho Oregon thea-
tre on Sunday ami Monday. In this
fenure, which was produced by the
Popular Plays and Players, Mr. Bruce
has the role of a mechanical engineer,
who has a contract with the govern-
ment to complete plans for a new type
of submarine. He- - fails, when he in
dulges in heavy drink, in order to get
out his plans on time. Miss Orccu
plays the part of a girl of the street.
How both are instrumental in reclaim-
ing the other, and the unusual twist
in the finale, makes one of the most
dramatic stories of its kind ever Bhown
on the screen. There is a strong sup-
porting cast, which Includes Kdwnrd
Martimlel, Mary Sandway, ,1. K. Rob-

erts, Adolph Menjou, Prank McDunobl,
and others. Burton King directed the
production of "The Devil at His E-
lbow," and Harry Revier supervised
its direction.

Moistens

Better
With Federals Out Of It

By Hamilton. "...

(United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Sept. 2. The cluss of

baseball this year as compared to the
game put up in l!H5 and 1014, has
shown a vast improvement, not only in
the major leagues, but in the smaller
organizations. ;

A prominent manager of the bie lea- -

goes, discussing this condition, today
declared it is due to the demise of the
Federal league.

v

"The disorganizing effect of the
Federal league upon ball players of all

best efforts a year ago. He figured
that any time he got dissatisfied with
his place on a certain club, or if the
manager of the club threatened him,
he could go to the Federnl league. This
was, to a certain extent, true.

"As n result of this condition we had
loafing players who dragged their play
until the spectators were thoroughly dis-
gusted. They wouldn't go after a hard
chance for they were afraid they would
make an error mid spoil their averages.

This year everything has ehonged.
T,, ;.,.;,;' 1 ,t.,.,i a

bnsoljtllI nglli)1 )m8 tended the pin- -

,,, it 8i;.)T,e(1 fr0,, or frorn wnpre it
;t was pll8ll(Mj bv tIlP Fe(U Tn0 ,)lavc
again are hustling and fans are getting
a run ror tneir money.

Apparently this manager, who would
not allow the use of his name, knew
whnt he wns tnlking about. Certain it
is that games hove been played in
quicker time this year than in the two
preceding ones and jt is a certainty that
baseball is enjoying prosperity in the
two big leagues it hasn't known for
two seasons.

The defeat of the Federal leniruo also
has removed competition from the two
mnjnr leagues and this has helped swell
attendance. Also many touted stars in
the Federal league have taken their
places among the American and Nation-
al league players and this has helped
to revive interest, "y .. ;

Next year will probably see baseball
again established at the height of the
prosperity and popularity it enjoyed in
11112.

Football Practice Will

Begin Next Monday

Chicago, Sept. 2. Monday will see
the opening on n modest scale of foot-
ball practice among the schools of the
Big Nine conference, comprising Chi-

cago, Purdue, Indiana. Ohio State.
Northwestern, Minnesota, Wisconsin
and Illinois universities.

The enll for football mnteriul was
sent out lust week by coaches in all the
schools, who want their players under
their guiding wing soon.

Although footliull practice in this
section will not open until the middle
of the month, the coming September, .,

'M4. me" 8" tor. ,!,r,K
Home candidates for the gridiron are
making the trip all the way from the
Mexican border, where they went with
tho National Guard.

Discussion of new rules and new
styles of play occupied the training
camps today. The most important
change in the rules of the game is the
one pertuining to the snfety. The rule
as it now appears provides that the man
carrying the ball cannot be forced back
from his most advanced position. A

guin once made cannot be lost through
pushing by the opposition. Thitt rule
probably will almost entirely eliminnie
the safety. Coaches also declare it will
prevent in juries to buck field men and
will give light tenms a much belter
chance against heavier opponents.

Another rule to prevent injuries this
year is that opposition players will not
be allowed to charge u man attempting
to catch a punt, his activities being re-

strained to butting or catching the ball.
October 7 will see every Big Nine

team in action on its home grounds with
second rate teams as opponents. Chi-

cago will meet C'arletou college of
Minneapolis; Illinois meets Kansas;
Minnesota plays South Dakota; Wis-
consin clashes with Lawrence; North-
western opposes I.nke Forest. Indiana,
Purdue and Ohio have not named their
opponents.

New Law Firm
Established In Salem

Smith & Smith is the nnme of a new
law firm which has opened offices to-

day in the Salem Hank of Commerce
building. The two Smiths, Kay l. and
Paul R., have been residents of Salem

7 t At

Four o'clock just a little tired
Refresh yourself with

FECIAL
parched throats)

Quenches thirst
It revives you

T. W. Jenkins & Company.
Portland, Oreg., Distributors

Mother

At twilight, all alono,
A girl sat dreaming;

Watching the twinkling Rtnrs
With eyes as bright with weeping.

Thoughts of her home and friends,
And parents dead and gone,

Filled her with longing to join them
On the beautiful shore beyond.

'Oh, mother," she cried, "come back
10 me,

And hold me in vour arms.
And enll me again your darling child,

And sing me those old sweet songs."

"It never lias been the same, mother,
i..nitc juu cm nun jesus to live,

But your cherished memory helps me
To live us you once did.

"And when I'm sad and lonesome
. And feel that 110 one cares,

1 gaze upon your portrait,
It lifts all the despair.

"I think of you as mother,
Far from the busy world,

But doing all the iittle things
Thut make life what it's worth."

"Your blue eyes were so fond mid true,
juur niu ne rne very sweetest,

Your good night kiss' was better far
Than nil the world it's riches.

"Oh, mother, help me to do right,
And let thev snirit mode me

And when my time conies meet 1110

there,
Besido the shining river."

Eunice Johnson.

THE SUGAR TAX.

(Medford
In his California and Utnh speeches,

(andidnte Hughes dwelt upon the
democratic proposal to reduce the tax
along with the old, old bunk that the
protective tariff produces prosperity.

It is true that the protective tariff
does produce prosperity for the few.
at the expense of the many. The con-
sumer pays the. tariff tax! The fruit
of this policy is seen in our Bocial con-
ditions, in creation of monopolies,

e and impoverishment
.or me majority. The protected indus-- I

tries pay the lowest wages, enforce the
longest hours and sell abroad cheaper
iuo ar nome.

Protection is a form of governmental
favoritism, of class legislation, of
neuiin accumulation inconsistent with
democracy. Moreover, discriminative
taritts arc the underlying cause of the
interna,! ional friction that produce
war, anil there can never be universal
pence until thero is universal free
trade.

But to return to the sugar tariff.
The Underwood tariff provided for its
elimination, but the exigencies of wnr
caused the continuance of the tariff to
provide revenue on account of the lack
of other imports. Its continuance is
due to expediency. Only on this
ground is it excusable.

No meaner tux ever devised than
the tnx on sugar. Every man, woman
and child in tho nation is a sugar user.
and every man, woman and child must
pay extra for this sugar. It is in every
sense o the word a tnx upon the poor.
who can ill afford it a tax upon a

J necessity oT life which no onn can
dodgo.

The sugar industry is not dependent
upon this tnx for its maintenance. Jt
never caused the millionaire sugar
barons to pay a cent more to the farm-
er for his beets, or the southern plan-
ters to pay their negroes a better wage.
The industry did not need it it was
so much "velvet."

The nation consumes some 4,0(10,0110
long tons of sugar a year, 1 he per
capita consumption is egihty-nn-

pounds. The United States prodi
nnotlior fourth eimie.H from

Hawaii and the l'hijippinex the other
50 per eont.we import. The duty on

sii(;ar in one eent 11 pound. The rev-

enue derived is ifKd.OIKI.nOn year, one-ha-

of whieh hoph to the government
and one-hal- f to the suuiir producers.

The beet, ouR.'it eoinpanies have been
greatly overeapitali.ed and have made
millions of prolit and piled up big sur- -

pluses. The cost of nianufaeturing
beet sugar runs ne.eording to figures of
..,nf ,...lnr..iQ frn, eenU i,liiiiiiiomii urn m '" '"" " 11

...
u i.rni". n...,.s. n, ft

pnee iliirmg uie years neiore ine wnr
was 5. "ill cents a pound. The selling
prien dropped after the Underwood
tariff, the extent of the tariff redue-tio-

Since the wnr all unr eoneerns
have cut melons out. of all proportion
to investment. American Heet stock
lias risen from to (Ireat West

goon a,, ". nay ."

versities, both ill the departments
and He wns n

number
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